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My tribute to Noyach 
'He was an inspiration to us all' 

By SHAYLA FINK 
The writer is a mem

ber of Winnipeg's' 
Nachus Band and of 
the kleznler group, 
Finjan. Noah (Noyach) 
Witman, 'longtime host 
of Winnipeg's Yiddish 
radio show, Yiddish 
columnist alld 1 ewish 
community activist, 
passed away December 

23, SHAYLA FINK and 
From my earliest rec- husband Kinzey 

ollections, I associated Posen perform at a 
Sunday noon with Oifn ' Jewish community 

,.Pripitchik ... the theme event last month. At 
song of Noach bottom right: 
Witman 's Yidd~sh pro- Noyach Witman 
gram. Many thIngs are sings at a communi
uncertain in this world, ty program. 
but you could be sure meetings were the ones 
that every Sunday at noon, at the we were most regularly invited to. 
Fink household on Hartford Years passed, Noyach was still on 
Avenue, you'd hear the voice of the radio ... but now, in addition to 
Noyach Witman reporting the latest this, he had his own TV show. He 
news in Israel, community news, ,was keeping up, with the times. 
and promoting Yiddish and Israeli When Finjan hacl its first official 
musIc. concert in Winhipeg in" 1984, 

As Yiddish happened to be one,oL "Noyach invited, my" husband 
, the languages spoken in my family, Kinzey and me to appear on the 
the voice of Noyach soon became show and promote the concert. We 
endearing to me, too. The name had a great time. Of course, our 
Noyach Witman was as familiar as Yiddish was not as flawless as 
Chez Helen and The Friendly Noyach's, but still, he was always 
Giant. happy that these "young'" people 

In Grade 4 and 6, my classmates were interested in Yiddish. 
and I were privileged to enjoy the Anytime he asked us to perform for 
company and pedagogical talents his "H. Leivick Lodge", it was 
of Noyach twice a week. As a never a question. We could never 
Yiddish teacher he was organized, say no to Noyach. Of course, the 
structured, passionate, kind and full highlight of our performance was 
of joy. It was in those years that my the moment when he would climb 
Yiddish skills changed from simply onto the stage, take the reins, and 
listening to actually speaking, as lead us in his favourite song: "Zol 
well. I remember that he had taught Shoin Kumen dee Geuleh". 
us a Yiddish poem in honor of This sweet man with the curly 
"Mother's Day". Our mission was white hair and sparkling eyes was 
to deliver these pearls to our cher- so dynamic. He soon had the whole 
ished mothers on that special audience enthusiasticalIy humming 
Sunday in May. Of course, the peo- along. 
pIe who actually practised were Every now and then, I had the 
given the amazing privilege to have opportunity to hear Noyach read 
their debut on "radio". My friends the Torah on a Shabbat morning. 
and I were thrilled. After all, how His davening was so soulful and 
often did we get the chance to melodic. I was always moved by 
speak. on radio... in Yiddish to this. 

boot? Several years ago, I asked 
In those days, my mother, playing Noyach what his secret was to con-

her trusted accordion, used to tinuing such a vibrant and full life. 
"train" her four children to perform He answered: ''I'm not waiting 
musicaIly on stage. As my mother around for the Ribono shel Olam to 
was tied up to her instrument, my d'tak" 

Id' f tl th oW'ng come an erne. 
father wou SIt pa len y ~ I _'_,. Noyach Witman is an inspiration 

,his little monkeys candy If they to us all. He never wasted time, and 
could manage to rehearse a song " f 
without disruption. So Rachel and whe~ he reabzed Just days be ore 
Saul Fink would shlep their four he dIed that he was no. longer well 
children to all the "happening" enough to v.:ork, he deCIded tha~ the 
'J . h t where we would end had arrIved. Noyach had lIved 

eWls even S,. . "II L'k R bb' . d d ce for the audiences. It every day to Its tU est. I e a I 
smg an a1alyn occurred" to me until Weizman said so beautifully at 
never re , I "N h r d 
recently that Noyach was one of . Noyach s ~ne~~ d' oy~~ Ive 
our greatest supporters and his· long ... but e Ie young. 

News analysis 

Israel's Sharon presents 
kinder, gentler image -

but few 'Specifics 
By 
LANDAU 

DAVID 

JERUSALEM 
(JTA) - Once reviled 
as a dangerous war
monger, Likud Party 
leader Ariel Sharon 
has amassed a huge 
lead in public opinion 
polls before Israel's 
February 6 elections 
on the strength of a 
remarkable image 
makeover. Two 
decades ago, Sharon 
was forced to resign 
as defence minister 
for not preventing 
Israel's Lebanese 

ARIEL SHARON: 
According to The 
Jerusalem Post, his 
blueprint for peace 
includes fewer conces
sions to the 
Palestinians. 

Christian allies from massacring Palestinians in 
the Sabra and Shatila refugee camps. Now, he is 
running as a kindly, avuncular figure, tough but 
sensitive, who will be more effective as a peace
maker than incumbent Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak. 

The apparent· transformation is galling to 
many Israeli leftjsts, who have. nopro!,lem 
accepting that Palestinian AuthOrIty PreSIdent 
Yasser Arafat has matured from terrorist to 
statesman but continue to demonize Sharon for 
leading Israel into the Lebanon War in 198~. T~e 
mere suggestion this fall that Barak would InVIte 
Sharon into a unity government sparked a wave 
of hand-wringing among Israelis - and interna
tional observers - who portrayed such a union as 
a death knell for the peace process. 

Right-wing and centrist Israelis, however, 
appear less troubled by Sharon's past, p~opelling 
him to leads of 20 to 30 percentage pomts over 
Barak in opinion polls. Perhaps most remarkable 
- and most telling about the depth of popular dis
satisfaction with Barak - is the fact that Sharon 
has amassed such support while revealing so lit
tle of what he would do in office. "Only Sharon 
Will Bring Peace" is his campaign slog~n. His 
campaign jingle, released on January 8, smgs of 
the peace he will bring. . . 

The key to his success, accordIng to frIend and 
foe like, is the vagueness of his platform. "I have 
a plan that would bring peace with security," 
Sharon proclaims at every public appearance. 
But like President Nixon with his "secret plan" 
to end the Vietnam War, Sharon resists pressure 
to spell out his plans in det~i1. "The viol~nce of 
the intifada can be ended, WIthout escalatmg the 
warfare," Sharon asserts, referring to Palestinian 
violence against Israel that has continued for 
more than three months. 

According to a report two weeks ago in the 
lerusalem Post, Sharon's blueprint for peace 
remains the outline he presented to the 
Palestinians in 1999, when he was foreign min
ister under Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu. 
That plan - under which Israel refused to share 
Jerusalem, uproot Jewish settlements or with-

. draw from the Jordan Valley - includes far fewer 
Israeli concessions than those the Palestinians 
now reject as inSUfficient .from Barak. 

(Coot. on page 16~'See' "Sharon vague about 
platform".) 
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